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*Click on the links to go to the UA Catalog.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALL #</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF637.N66 B69 2010</td>
<td>Winning body language : control the conversation, command attention, and convey the right message</td>
<td>Bowden, Mark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF637.S8 G6855 2013</td>
<td>Give and take : a revolutionary approach to success</td>
<td>Grant, Adam M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BP223.Z8 L5735 2013</td>
<td>The death and life of Malcolm X</td>
<td>Goldman, Peter L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DS318.8 .R54 2013</td>
<td>Evolving Iran : an introduction to politics and problems in the Islamic republic</td>
<td>Rieffer-Flanagan, Barbara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF HC10 .N36</td>
<td>Nations of the world</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD6054.3 .S265 2013</td>
<td>Lean in : women, work, and the will to lead</td>
<td>Sandberg, Sheryl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HD6277 .T46 2013</td>
<td>Land your dream career : eleven steps to take in college</td>
<td>Terhune, Tori</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF5734.5 .G88 2013</td>
<td>Taking minutes of meetings</td>
<td>Gutmann, Joanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HM134 .A55 2005-2011</td>
<td>The ...Pfeiffer annual. Volume 2, Consulting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ799.C55 R37 2012</td>
<td>China’s sent-down generation : public administration and the legacies of Mao's rustication program</td>
<td>Rene, Helena K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT169.C62 S527 2013</td>
<td>Shanghai gone : domicile and defiance in a Chinese megacity</td>
<td>Shao, Qin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REF JK5530 .O541</td>
<td>Ohio Government Directory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Circulating and Reference Books

### B: Philosophy, Psychology, Religion, Ethics

- BF637.N66 B69 2010
- BF637.S8 G6855 2013
- BP223.Z8 L5735 2013

### C & D: World History

- D842.2 .H68 2012
- DS318.8 .R54 2013

### H: Social Sciences: Business, Economics, Sociology

- REF HC10 .N36
- HD6054.3 .S265 2013
- HD6277 .T46 2013
- HF5734.5 .G88 2013
- HQ799.C55 R37 2012
- HT169.C62 S527 2013

### J: Political Science

- REF JK5530 .O541
L: Education
REF L901 .H46 2013 2013 Higher education directory Mitstifer, Dorothy
LB2342.9 .C68 2012 CAS professional standards for higher education Dupper, David
LB3013.32 .D87 2013 School bullying : new perspectives on a growing problem

Q: Mathematics, Computer Science, Sciences
QC449 .T35 2011 The holographic universe : the revolutionary theory of reality Talbot, Michael

R: Medicine, Nursing
RA569 .G294 2013 Radiation : what it is, what you need to know Gale, Robert P
REF RA765.5 .M457 2013 Men's health concerns sourcebook : basic consumer health information Miller, Daphne
RA776.5 .M499 2013 Farmacology : what innovative family farming can teach us about health and healing Scott, Elizabeth A
RA785 .S394 2013 8 keys to stress management : simple and effective strategies to transform your experience of stress Eack, Shaun M
RC392 .H88 2013 The woman's guide to managing migraine : understanding the hormone connection to find hope and wellness Hutchinson, Susan
RC480.53 .E23 2013 Mental health case management : a practical guide Eack, Shaun M
RC535 .S72 2013 Calming the rush of panic : a mindfulness-based stress reduction guide to freeing yourself from panic attacks and living a vital life Stahl, Bob
RC685.H8 M284 2012 Hypertension and you : old drugs, new drugs, and the right drugs for your high blood pressure Mann, Samuel J
RC933 .A365 2013 Arthritis and you : a comprehensive digest for patients and caregivers Ali, Naheed

T: Technology
TA330 .D3313 2012 Mathematical analysis for engineers Dacorogna, Bernard

Children's Literature
PZ7.A6483 On 2012 The one and only Ivan Applegate, Katherine
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.L15857</td>
<td>In darkness</td>
<td>Lake, Nick</td>
<td>PZ7.L8288.SL2012</td>
<td>Sleep like a tiger</td>
<td>Logue, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PZ7.P8865.Dod2012</td>
<td>Dodgerett</td>
<td>Pratchett, Terry</td>
<td>PZ7.S1273.Ar2012</td>
<td>Aristotle and Dante discover the secrets of the universe</td>
<td>Sajenz, Benjamin A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QL122.2.A76_2013</td>
<td>Shimmer &amp; splash : the sparkling world of sea life</td>
<td>Arnosky, Jim</td>
<td>UG1282.A8S235.2012</td>
<td>Bomb : the race to build and steal the world's most dangerous weapon</td>
<td>Sheinkin, Steve</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Audiovisual Motion Pictures
- **DVD Django**: Django unchained
- **DVD Les miserables**: Les miserables
- **DVD Zero dark**: Zero dark thirty

### Electronic Journals
- Animal Biotelemetry
- Archives of Scientific Psychology
- Biomarker Research
- BMC Hematology
- BMC Psychology
- BMC Sports Science, Medicine and Rehabilitation
- Cancer & Metabolism
- Cartographica: The International Journal for Geographic Information and Geovisualization
- Clinical Practice in Pediatric Psychology
- Forum Modernes Theater
- Heritage Science
- J19: The Journal of Nineteenth-Century Americanists
- Journal of Austrian Studies
- Journal of Eating Disorders